Shon Hensley
January 11, 1995 - April 4, 2021

On Sunday, April 4th, 2021 Shon Kyle Hensley, loving fiancé, father, son, grandson and
brother, passed away at the age of 26.
Shon was born January 11th, 1995 in Salem, Oregon to Shon Hensley and Trinnette
Bevans. He lived in Salem and Pendleton for the majority of his life. He was engaged to
be married to Elizabeth Hinze and leaves behind two children AnnaBell Morris, age 5 and
Landen Hensley, age 2.
Shon’s passion revolved around his children and everything he worked for was done with
the intention to benefit them. He was sentimental and loved music. He was known for
his quick wit, his infectious smile, and his kind and compassionate spirit.
Shon is survived by his fiancé, children, and parents Trinnette and Michael Bevans and
Shon and Ginette Hensley, his grandparents Bonnie Sutton, Gladys Ruloph, Jon and
Laura Tucker and Greg Caudle. He leaves behind his brothers and sisters, Shalana and
Nicole Hoffmeister, Courtney and Makenna Hensley, Erin Jenner and Emily and Zander
Bevans. He also has many nieces, nephews, cousins and more close family who will
forever feel his departure.
A candlelight service will be held both in Salem Saturday, April 17th at 7pm at Riverfront
Park. A second candlelight service will be held in Pendleton on Saturday, May 1st at
630pm at Roy Raley Park near the Round-up grounds.
In lieu of flowers, please consider honoring Shon by helping his children. Both AnnaBell
and Landen have 529 Oregon college accounts that can be found using the following
links:
Landen: http://www.sumday.com/gift/oregon-college/tA3W9kJgG0W1xnyCUdDRtQ
AnnaBell: http://www.sumday.com/gift/oregon-college/-O-k85sVm0mkqqubIZcCRQ

Thank you,
Ginette Hensley
To send a flower arrangement or to plant trees in memory of
Shon Hensley, please click here to visit our Sympathy Store.

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy goes out to Shon's family & Miss Beth and the babies. Know
that my heart and prayers are with you. If there is anything I can do for you, please
don't hesitate you call. He will be missed every day.

MayDee Daggett - April 14, 2021 at 10:49 AM

“

Working with Shon was a complete joy. Whenever I saw him, he always had a hug
for me and a way to make me smile and laugh. His greeting was " Hey Mamma,
how's it going?" I will miss his hugs and his infectious smile. He will be greatly
missed.
SHON, MAY YOU FLY WITH THE ANGELS RIGHT INTO GOD'S LOVING ARMS!
ALWAYS & FOREVER,
MayDee ( Mamma)

MayDee Daggett - April 14, 2021 at 10:30 AM

